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MEXICAN UPRISING IS OVER
returned from a with H. Kob- -

Through Tralna Report mn8
Everything Quiet.

Kl Pa ho Nov M. All was I

tWOM B9 I'aso and Mexico City when
the triini cMM through which reached

Paso from according Fountaiu
the passengers. All lelegtnph wlrM v, sited w i Miss Mostaer this

wove In operation anil there was no
fighting

PasscnRtTs who MUM from Partal
derln r e there wax no MkIi t i UK then
anil the troops reported as passing
through Torrcon "to quell rioting hi
Paial" were merely reinforcements
Bttd were not foi malm,lining order at
ParraL

Tin si brinn the report
thai i'n American named storey was

mdeil the Pnrral ngliiina Mon
it) ,it smiie time that Thorn:!?
Ir .v-i - n American, was accident
ally killed.

CUBANS YARINI

Anti Americanism It Issue on Which
Dead Man Rode to Popular Favor.

Havana. Nov. 26. Not since the fu
neral of Maximo Dome-- , in 19(1,") hat
lliivanu seen such a t remenilous deni

j who lias vis- -

t as that which attended the fu
neral of Alberto Yarlni, leader the
Cuban white slave traders, who war

fight between
Cuban anil French Slavs tradera

Despite Yarlni s notorlOUl dlsreptltt
and his DOtorlQIM leadership In tin
white slave truffle in Cuba, had
held the position of a popular Idol as
Havana's exponent of anti Amerli an
Ism since his assault on .1

Tarler, charge the United
States legation, in 19m!

Citizens Act as "Sleuths."
Molaegi Nov. gg. As a part ol

the campaign to eliminate
from lies Moioea, OOmmUtesa from the
Citizens' association shadow. d

very saloon in the city. In their re
they claim that the woni

n drank In the saloons. The
report shows that 1 2.935 Mtared the
saloons between 8 o'clock anil 10,
closing time It is charged that 189

the number were minors.

Seeks Quail Eating Record.
St. Louis, Nov. 29. tidward .1

Bpiesbach (Cast St. Ixiuis bet 1M
he could eat two quail a day for six
ty days. The belief that no one can
eat a quail a day for thirty days.
Bpiesbach says, must be proved a fal
lacy, i.ouls Stroll Belleville is thr

North
sistet Harris,

Express Thieves Get $16,000.

Muskogee, Okla., Nov. 29.-Thr-

enitilnveek nf Ihe WmIIm-Pui-v- Rvnran
i their

gallon into the disappear
ance an iron chest containing $."..

POO In and lll.OOi) unsigned
rency.

Death Working Over Auto.
Worcester. Mass., Nov. tlaso

line fumes from his automobile, over
which was working a small
garage, the by asphyxia
tlon of Kdw 111 a . ester
manufacturer and capitalist.

Typhoid Closes University.
Lexington. Va.. Nov The

enee fever at Washington
!.ee university has ie.su ted in the,

is reopen on Ian. 3.

Ml III I MM lit
1 THE MARKETS J

Chicago, Nov It

ply allowed nearjy per cent more
available than the require
nients ot tne year

acted as an offset to
amaller world shipments than expect-
ed and to decrease in the I 'ill ted
States visible supply

for other mouths. There
decline or to yii.a- corn and
shade to 'we latlesl prices
for provisions 7Ly to

prices:
nbKiieai -u- ei- nnc: may, !'i'-j- t

5Sc; July. 92I"4e92
Corn- - Dec., May. 4ri-s-

Oats
Pork

--Jan

3tVS,c May. He.
May. $11, in

$9 70, May, IfU
Cash Prices

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

C Barker, of the firm BmJ 1
Barker, is east on

Mrs Cal Lamon ha c" ,0
lornia to spend the

Dr. and Mrs Slagle left Ftidav for

to week's visit in Omaha.

Miss Kditli Snodgrass visited her
omenta 111 Ke;tne over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Sedgwick, Alliance, has re
turned Irom visit to eastern points- -

Dr. A. of Alliaoce, spent
Thanksgiving m Lincoln with his

Miss HoMoway is rapidly re-

covering from her severe attack toti-soliti-

Born Mr. and Mrs. H.
Alliance, Sunday

daughter.
P. Remig, together with his wife

and has gone to eastern points
for visit.

Mrs. E. (i. Laing and children h ive
visit A.

Passengers on of Antj0ch.

be

passengers

MOURN

mysterious

M, .111,1 of Allium' ritv
schools, visited at hot home in Li'icotn
over 1 hanksgiv ing.
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citv several das this week.

Mis. Keed and daughter, Ruth, who
is attending business college lu Lincoln,
were home for Thanksgiving.

C. H. Keeler, of Box Butte county,
has gone to Idaho to make his home.
He will be located at Keudrick.

Adolph Nikont, of Hemingford, and
one The Herald subscribers, was
in Alliance on business Tuesday.

John Thomas, editor The
Herald, is spending several das in
Scottablnfl this week on busiuess.

Miss Francis and
were among those who were home from
the State University for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. I. Berry, wife of genial
COOQty judge, has returned from an
extended visit with her parents in

F. Dearing, whose home is

onslration of popular sympathy and l'lattsmouth, and been

of

itmg Alliance friends, leturned Satur
day.

lohnson and wife, who have
slain In rival gangs ot been visiting with friends and relatives

d'affaires

port,

of

Hadley.

exist

theoretic

coadition

Gaiser,

Thiele.
morning,

111 Nebraska and Iowa, returned
Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Burner ami daughter.
Mrs. F. A. Hively, have returned from
their burrieil trip to Creston, Iowa,
caused bv sickness relative.

Mr. and Mrs Al Wikerhave returned
from their extended trip
Kiiuts. Thev are both looking hale

and happv, and sav they enjoyed the
trip immensely.

is nothing better for
der carpets than old newspapers, as
moths do not like printer's ink- A big
bunch old papers at the Herald
office for five cents.

Mrs. Minnie Williams, a sister of
Mrs. W. B. Spencer, who is now living

Norfolk, Nebraska, aud who has
been visiting here for some time, has
leturned her home.

Mrs. George Stanton went Omaha
last week where the eves of baby Stan
ton will be treated. From Omaha she
goes on trip St. Louis visit with
relatives. She expects to be gone
about sixty davs.

Mis. T. Whitehead, wile of the
man whose money Spiesbach expects president of the Associa

have )a tits poekei two months tion of the Platte vallev, and
hence. who is a Mrs. W- -

Alliance, making
several days.

Clyde Miller sister,
Mable Mosher. enjoyed Thankscompany pending an invest!
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giving diuuer friends at Whitmau,
returning home last Sunday.
Miller left fcr her new home at Perry.
Iowa yesterday.

Mr. Cm- - C. Blakely, salesmau for the
Hamilton-Brow- Shoe Conipaov, and
well known among the Alliance social
set, is ill at the Drake Hotel, it
being impossible to move bun to the
hospital. He being by Dr
Copsey.

Charley Bauer, Jr., of Fairview. left
last Saturday moruiug tor Hill City. S
Dak., where he will spend mouth or
two visiting relatives and hunting. His
sister. Miss Blanche Bauer, receutly

fro,, delightful visit at thaclosing of the fall term The un'ver
ait.v

lard
No

been

Mrs.

very

place

Miss

with
Mrs.

Charles Bai.er, Sr., and Wui. Lor
ance left last Saturday for couple
weeks' hunting on the Platte uver
Thev expect their principal game to be

geese, but if thev succeed bagg
mi; enough of them their ieiids will

was estimated uut sav that their trip was "wild
today that the world's wheat bup goose chase-

remainder
This

-- Dec
fH;

attended

wild

here

L. A. postmaster at Maliuda
iu the east edge of Sioux count and
his wife were in Alliance few days
last week visiting friends were
parishoners of Rev. Dr. L- B- - Jones

in W Va Home tu-ent-

Accordingly ,lf ,., i1M1i uaK.
the market here closed precisely the ute of leuewmg old uamtauces neie.same as forty-eigh- t hours previous for
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Boone shouldname ol Miss Jennie
have apieaied iu the place of Miss
Martha Wining as bridesmaid. Miss
Wining, who is a sister of the groom,
was preseut at the weddiug. but not as
lu idesmaid.

Saxton St Roach, successors to Teat- -

er Biothers' Meat Market, whose
appears in another part of

The Herald, have just epjipped their

n

jnR Company, wfio are the local agents.
The8e Ppular loose leaf si stems take
verv He" with Alliance business firms,
and ne Heiald has equipped several
with outfits. The loose-leave- s are kept
in stk here and priuted b the Hp to
date lb department.

C. H Button left two weeks ago for
his former home at Lansing, Michigan,
where he went for a visit with old time
friends- He stopped enroute at the
home of his brother in Illinois, who ex
pected to accompany hini on the bal

n; c-- the trip- We wish Mr. Btittou a

i.iost enjovable visit, which we do not
doubt he is having- -

George M. Parker, who returned
from Ptivallup, Washington, about the
middle of the month to settle up his
bu iness in this county, reports that he
and his family are well pleased with
their new home. Readers of The Her-
ald will not fail to notice the ad of the
big Britton Parker sale which is to be
held next Tuesday.

Mr. Almond, of Mexico, gave a very
interesting address on that country to
a good crowd at the Phelan Ojiera
house on Tuesday evening. The Ice

ture was illustrated by pictures thrown
on the screen. Mr. Bowdin is con-
nected with the Mexican Republic Col-

onization Cotnpauy
A very enjoyable time was had at

the Alliance Hotel Thanksgiving even-
ing by the Young Men's Class ot the
Methodist Sunday-school- , who were
bftOqiMted and feasted to their heart's
content. Prof. Meyer, of the Alliance
High School, was the guest of honor,
and Lloyd C. Thomas, teacher of the
class, presided.

The special meetings that were held
at the M. E. church for several weeks

losed last Sunday night, when the
largest audience that has attended ativ
preaching service in this city for a long
time listened attentively to the sermon'
of the pastor, kev. J. L. B. Jones, D.
D . Ph. P.i on the subject Children's
Rights and Wrongs." At the Sunday
morning service the sacraments ot bap
tism and the Lord's Supper were ob-

served, and a large number received in
to the cburrh on probation.

Mr. Advertiser, do you know that
the circulation of the Alliance Herald
is guaranteed to be larger than that of
any other newspaper iu western Ne
braska. Our subscription books are
always open for the Impaction of our
advertisers, aud we can prove our

Particular printing for particular
eople. This is the kind of work that

is done by the job department of the
Herald. "I want it done so and so.
Send it to the Herald " This is otten
heard aud the fact the job printing is
sent here to be done Irom points iu
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, South Da
kota and other western states, shows
that this is appreciated.

A great inanv comments have been
received on the enterprise of the Herald
in securing the complete minutes of the
meeting of the Nebraska Irrigation As
sociatiou Requests for extra copies
have been uumerous and although mote
copies than usual were printed the edi
tion has been tiearlv exhausted. Ord-
inarily only enough papers to supply
the 1,500 Herald subscribers are print-
ed but on occasions of this kind an
extra number are gotten out.

The papers of the large cities are all
right if you want them, but is is vour
own home paper that advertises vour
churches, your numerous societies,
sympathizes with you in your afHictious
aud rejoices with vou in your prosper-
ity. In short it is the local paper that
mentions the thousand aud one items
in which you are interested during the
year, and do not find in the papers of
the large cities.
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RAILWAY NOUS AND PERSONALS 1
I ?

There was a head-o- o collision near
Brusk, Colo., Tuesday morning wheo two
fast freights, Nos. 76-7-7. came together
head on. roriunatety no one was injured
but the main line was blocked for about
three hours.

Mr. and Mr. Van Vorhies, of Crawford,
passed through Alliance Tuesday. They
were 00 their way from a three weeks'
vise iu Omaha They spent a few hours
between trains with their cousin. Mrs. A,
E. Nelson and family-Mr- .

George Young, tormerly a cooductor
here, came in from Marstaod Tuesday
and visited old acquaintances.

Conductor Herkim aud crew have the
Crawford work train this week.

Conductors Law-son- Tom Tirithth and
Simooson were duly adopted as members
of the O. R. C at their last meeting Tues-
day afternoon. They are now entitled to
Ihe honor of wearing an O. R. C. pin

Mrs W.J. Conner returned Wednesday
morning from a visit with relatives in
Omaha- Mrs. CoDners had been very
sick and went to Omaha to see it the
change of climate would benefit her

Mrs. .1. F Holly has been in Norfolk
the last few weeks visiting with her par-eat-

She returned Monday morning

On Wednesday evening Mrs. A. ), Cole
gave a party in honor ot VVm. Tubbs, who
is leaving Alliance. She was assisted by
Mrs. A. K Nelson and Mrs. Liudley Ellis.

Mr- Harry Cleveland, who was recently
employed here as a brakeman, is very sick
in his room in the Newberry block with
pneumonia.

Conductor Lawson left Wednesday
morning to spend a few days on his ranch

Fireman T f, Braoley. of Crawford
Hill, spent a few hours in Alliance

After a very pleasant visit at ihe home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm Morris,
Mrs Ray Diellein returned to Crawford
Monday morning

Brakeman K 1 McKemie. of the west
I hard office with a complete set of loose leal j end local, met with .mite a painful

wheat. S2's94tc; No. 2 com, g books, printed by the Twinlock Com-- j dent Friday while unloading roercnandise
60c, No. 2 white oats, 32' jty SSc I pauy and sold by The Herald Publish- - , at Hemiugford. In some way he wrenched

bis back, earning paralysis of the back and '

limbs aad was rendered perfectly helpless.
He was brought to At isftce and under ttl
care of the Company physician is slowly
improving.

Mrs Hazel Beck Conner left aturdav
morning for her home in (irand Island
after a month's visit at the .1 (1. Heck
home Miss (t.e. Heck returned the same
day to Valley, Nebi., where she is teaching
school

Mrs. H. H. Giles is enjoying a visit from
her tnothpr, Mrs. Sedwick. who may de-
cide to remain here all winter

Mr. Harfy lohosoo and wife returned
Saturday from a Thankgiviog visit in the
east Mr. Johnson is now on dutv at the
store house and Mrs. Johnson is in charge
of the Model Candy Kitchen.

Mrs. VYalbridge and daughter and Mrs.
Richardson returned Monday from Mars-lan-

Conductor Cummings. who has been ofi
sick for some time, has reported for work.

Fireman Burns, who has been on the
east ead. has returned to Alliance

Mrs Chas Grothe is attending a lodge
convention in Omaha.

Special Agent K J. Wilson, accompanied
by his wife and Dr Slagle. went to Omaha
last Saturday, where he entered a hospital.

Brakeman J. C. Lang has taken a thirty
doys' lay oft. He left Wednesday morning
for his home in Litchfield.

Machinist H Hobson has resigned from
the service. He will go to the home ol his
parents in Litchfield.

Word comes from Sam Hurchell. for-
merly an engineer here, that he has located
at O'Neill, where he is working at the
plumber's trade.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Verdict Returned Holds Man-

slaughter Charge Just lied.

DEFENDANT PLACED IN JAIL

Council Will Ask for a New Trial and
Appeal to Supreme Court in Event
of Refusal Propose to Raise Close
Technical Question.

Omaha, Nov. 2t. --Found guilt) ot
Daanalaushter iu conn action arita Me
death ot tne late William Kiug in au
automobile utciueiu .June II, Alex
Sihuitz, the Brat profeaalooal nutonm-bil- e

driver iu Ouialiu, was lodg.-- 10

the (oiiniy jail. Hitheito he has been
out ou bail. Motion tor a new trial
will be made today by VV. V. S!a
baugh and John C. Hatlin. his tutor
Beya. It it is overruled, tile case will
be appealed to the supreme court.

Alter three and a quarter hours d"
liberation, the jury which tried Bchulti
in the criminal deylaton of tba dts
trii t eomt, returned its verdict. The
attorneys, his wile ami his mother
were In the court room at the time.

The chief groom! for ihe motion for
a new trial will lie that the auiouio
bile speed law.-- , cannot apply iu man
alaughter cases. Under the law man
slaughter is the unintentional killing
of another while committing an un-

lawful act The theory of the stale
was that BchuUf killed William King
unintentionally while an
unlawful act, namely: Driving an au
touiobile at a speed in excess of (If
teen miles an hour.

The theory of the defense is that
the term "unlawful act," as used in
the statute on manslaughter, refers
only to an act that is evil In itself,
and not to an act that simply is evil
because it is prohibited by law.

ARTHUR COUNTY fIEAPPEARS

Taxpayers Petition Governor Shallen-berge- r

to Issue Proclamation.
Ivlncoln, Nov. 26. --Governor jjhalleu-berge- r

has received a petition from a
number of taxpayers askiug for the
issuance of a proclamation formally
organizing the county of Arthur and
naming the following commissioners
to serve temporarily: W. B. Yarnall,
George Brower and Leland B. Rice.
Charles M. IJghtfoot is to be special
county clerk. Arthur county was
formerly on the map, but it gradually
disorganized. The petition sets out
that the territory to be included lu the
new county is inhabited by l.uiiii per-

sons. The county is to occupy the
wast portion of McPherson county.

Gets Additional Thousand.
Lincoln. Nov. 28. - i he supreme

court has allowed Klorence Wyrlck of
Clay comity an additional fl.UUO to
be paid by her former husband, from
whom she recently obtaiued a divorce
She was given a verdict for 14(900 lit'
mony and $350 attorney fees To
gether with personal property and
other items she received in all $.",00)
from her husband, who was worth
about $lt,HHi when the action was
begun. It was afterwards shown that
no provisiuu had been made for her
support during the pendency of the
action, however, rind for that reason1
the court allowed her another $l.inin,
the rest of the judgment standing

Dismiss One Case Against Greggerson.
Neligh, Neb., Nov. gf, The continu

ance ot the case against Lew Gregger
son, charged with murder in the first
degree, was held before County Judge
Wilson. Greggerson is charged with
the murder of Nels Peterson near Kl- -

uln Anff ikd kainahill. i, " - " ' p ' " ' " . IHBUV

tbat in a drunken brawl at the latter'
home the crime was committed The
prosecution was in charge of Attorney
Bacon of Lincoln, but no evidence be
ing introduced to show premeditation
the case was dismissed,
wise afT'ii the ease in
court, where the charge is murder in
the second degree.

DEATH LIST IS 25 Four Weeks to
Pantnrv tiro TrafTOfiw Thrnwc VIII IlIIIdfirI UUIUIJ I 'lb MUgUUJ IIIIVWV

Gloom Over Newark.

PRAYERS SAID IN CHURCHES.

County Prosecutor Makes Effort to
Fix Responsibility for Loss of Life.

Two Hundred Thousand Sightseers
Visit Scene of Catastrophe.

Newark, N. J., Nov II. Only one
unidentified body remains in the
morgue here, only one employee of the
Wolf Manufacturing company is still
missing and it now seems that the es
tlniate of the dead iu the factory tire
will stand at twenty five. No mote
bodleg were found buried In the
binned building and Chief Astley is
convinced that no more will be found
He will keep his men at work until
the ruins have been turned over, brick
by brick, aii approaches to the seem
were crowded with a moving muss of
humanity. It was estimated thai 100.
000 sightseers pushed against the po
lire IP-.e- The whole city slirani. lit)

der the weighl of the horror ImpOMf
upon it. In i liurehes of all dcQoml
nutious there were references In thi
germoni to the suddenness of iii"
edy and prayers for the dead Wt re laid

The body of a young giil w is ta ;i

Boated on a charred stool besld tii
iron frame of a sew'.ni M " o i I

'

top floor, where she and lOtn? ' ' "
Ave others had been em i

milking underwear for !!" W.t

factoring: centpany,
Paralysed by fright sin- - bad bet

unable to move from hei mat
Htid was seared by the blasts of f 'tri
that enveloped her.

Of all the employees of the Wot!
concern, not a dozen escaped death
or some form of Injury. It is quite
likely that many of the bodies wil
never be identified.

PVederiCK Weimer, chief Inspector
of the public prosecutor's office, beg "i
a personal investigation in order to
fl the responsibility for the disnst"
and to take such legal steps as Bta?
appear to be necessary.

MANY LOSE THEIR SAVINGS

Postmaster General Comments or
Compla' Its From Small Investors.
Washington, Nov. 28. "This is r

pitiable sight." said Postmaster Gen
oral Hitchcock, as he pointed to a pile
of letters a foot high lying on hi.
desk, all of them complaints from peo-

ple throughout the country who hail
invested money in "get rich-quic-

concerns, whose alluring announce
ments had promised large dividends tc
the purchasers. Many of the letters
contained stock certificates and bonds
which wan worth no more than the
paper they were printed on.

"Many of these letters," said Mr.
Hitchcock, "are sad commentaries on
the misplaced confidence which men
and women, many of them poor, have
placed in their fellows. Thousands
of such letters are received annually
The department is going to do Irs
best to put these concerns out of busl
ness."

LABOR FEDERARI0N ADJOURNS

Old Officers Are and Atlan
ta Gets Next Meeting.

St. ixmis, Nov. is - -- The Americau
Federal ion of Labor closed its thir
tleth annual convention here by chOOS
lng Atlanta, t!a , as its meeting placi
for next year. The eutire list t ofli
Core, Including President Samite!
tiorupers, Secretary Frank Morriftutt
and Treasurer John B. Lennon. were
re elected.

The Western Federation of Miners
application for a charter was referred
to the executive council, with author-
ity to act.

The convention by unanimous vote
indorsed woman suffrage and later
placed Itself ou record as favoring the
organisation of all classes of labor in
this country, including negroes. Som
of the Pacific coast delegates objected
to the proposition to include the Asl
atic races, and it was suggested that
the remedy was the excli.sioii of the
orieutals.

IDE SPEAKS FOR HIGH RATES

Interest of Life Insurance Companiei
Theme of Testimony.

Washington, Nov. 28. The interest
of the life insurance companies, with
their 2",uou,00U policy holders, iu the
avoidance of any federal action that
might impair their luvestments iu
railroad securities was called to the
mention of the iuterstate commerce
commission by George K lde, presi
dent of the Home Life Insurance coin
pany of New York. Mr. Ide testified
tnat he appeared before the coinmis
siou iu its investigation ot the pro
posed Increase iu freight rates as the
spokesman for increased rates for lift
insuranc e companies and their vast
arm) of policy holders.

Michael Cudahy Is Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 28 Mu ha.-- l Cudahy

founder of the packing firm bearing
his name, died at a hospital hete ot
double pneumonia Mr. Cudahy had
bc n ill for five days, the disease be
coming serious (aturslaj

Teactiers Go to Coast.
Chicago, Nov. 2n The executivi

committee of the National Fducatiori;;
This in no-- society chose Sau Fi.ui. is,o for th
the district next meeting place an.i the date wa

set for July 8 to 14, lail.

And the Shopgirls Will BLESS
YOU if You Buy

Early

lt VOLU SHOPPING AT

HOLSTEN'S

pHE art of beinir
well d essed means

first of all careful cor-
seting. The woman who
is generously proport-
ioned requires to ex-

ercise even more care and
judgement in this regard
than her less amply en-

dowed friends.
There is no construc-

tion so well designed for
the needs of the Heshy
woman as the W.B. Re-du- so

Corset. It is a tri-

umph of scientific con-

struction. For by the
arrangement of the or
ing alone, and without
the aid of straps or at-

tachments of any sort, it
reduces the measure-
ments over hips and ab-

domen from one to five
inches, at the same time
elfecting a great i im-

provement in the lines.
The W. B. Reduso is

made of good, staunch
fabrics, and w ill prove a

durable and highly satis-

factory garment.
Price $3 llP- -

Stuckey Co.
AlliaiK-- e

Job

See Us
Before
Going

Printing
We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed
stationery for
your business
and personal
use.

Letter Heads Bill Basnda
Envelopes Cards
Wedding larvfetioas

Posters or Announcements

The best quality of work
prices that are RIGHT

i
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